
I>«. SXYDER AT GBAY COUBT.
President of WoTforTcnllege Delivers

Fine Address.
dray Court. Mar. 29..Dr. Henry N.Snydcr, president of Wofford collegelectured at the Gray Court-OwlngsInstitute on last Friday evening, hissubject being "We Are as Other* See

Tn's w'as developed into a mostpleasing address, and was thoroughlyenjoyed by the largo audience present.Mrs. R. L. Gray is Installing an elec¬
tric and water works plant in her
handsome residence here. Mr. 1). A.
Henning of Qreenville has the con¬
tract, and he says thai this plant when
completed will he one of t:.> fl.est
private systems in the State.

Or. .1. R, Culbertson will soon have
a new residence completed. He ex¬
pects to move to our town within a
short while.

Mr. It, li. May of Augusta, o.a.. was
in town Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. im.i noyd are staying
witii Mr. Wllkes Wallace for a few
days.

V.-. L. li. Willis is ail smiles since
Friday.-a "girr*.

Mr. I-:. T. Shell had the misfortune
to lose his valuable horse last week.

Rev. .1. k. McCain of Columbia has
moved his family here, having decided
to locate at this place.

Messrs. (}. 13, Moore. C. I,. Peden
am! .1. T. Tumblin were in Qreenvlllo
Friday attending court.
There will bo a Sunday school rally

at the Methodist church next Sunday
afternoon for tin* purpose of re-organ-
i/.iup and classifying the school.

WHAT NEWSPAPERS HAVE DONE.
..flu» Have I'Yil Curiosltj anil (mats"

\ ml Other Things.
Newspapers have made presidents

nild bustles, happiness and suicide,
mm rlago and alimony. They have
bolstered empires and. rag carpets.
Tiny have fed curiosity and goats.
They have wrapped the good and the
had. the workman's lunch and the
drt nkard's beer. They have used
men for footballs and by men have
been used fpr the same purpose.
They have polished readers and win¬
dows. They have cleaned chimneys,
started fires and stuffed sofa pillows.
Tili y have "cut Ice" and been cut into
pantry shelf covers. They have
caused pain and calked panes. They
have built empire and skinned em¬

pires." They have made friends and
ridiculous enemies. They have sunk
fortunes and made men famous, mar¬
ried widows and curtailed windows.
They have been born of a shirt-tall
full of type and a hay press, lived
and flourished on hot air and thank-
yous. Sometimes I wonder at their
constitutions.
They have starved and thrived,

fasted and smiled parched and bloom¬
ed, dried up and borne fruit- but
tili« paper hasn't the receipt and if
some of the back subscribers don't
pay pretty soon, the editor is going
1o rise up on his hind legs and roar!
We need kind words and money, a

pair of overalls and a new typerw riter
ribbon. If you are out of kind words,
typewriter ribbon and overalls, come

on with the money! It will he a

shock, but we are going to stand it
if we bust a tug"!.Exchange.

TAFTS FIRST MESSAGE.

Crgcs Immediate Consideration of
Tuft's First Message.

Washington. March 16..President
Tuft's message was received by the
senate and house today with demon¬
strations In both bodies. The mes¬

sage was as follows:
"To the Semite and House of Repre¬

sentatives:
"1 have convened the congress In

this extra session in order to (»nable
it to give Immediate consideration to
'he revision of the Dingley tariff act.
Conditions affecting production, man-

/ufaeturo and business generally have
so Changed In the 1U years as to ro-

quire a readjustment and revision of
the Import duties Imposed by thai net.
Wore than this, the present tariff act.
with tho othor sourcoB of government
revenue, does not furnish income en¬

ough to pay tho authorized expendit¬
ures. Dy Juno 1 next excess of ex¬

penses ovor receipts for tho current

.fiscal year will equal $1.000.000.000.
"Tho successful party In the late

election Is pledged to a revision of the
tariff. Tho country and the business
community, especially, expect It.
The prospect of a change In tho ratos
of Import duties always causes a sus¬

pension or halt In business of tho
uncertainty as to the changes to ho
made and their effect. It is. there¬
fore, of the highest importance that
the new bill bo agreed upon and pass¬
ed With as much Speed as possible
consistent With its due and thorough
consideration. For these reasons i
have deemed the present to he an

extraordinary occasion, within the
meaning of the constitution, justify¬
ing, and requiring tho calling of an
extra session.

Your mon'lfl will he cooked better,
and von will save time and wood if
you have a Mucks StOVO in vour kllCll
",.n. I!e sure to s.>nr line ol
llUCkS before you buy.

S. M. * F II Wllkes & Co

A 12AHDEN THAT PAYS.

Something From It Every Duy Practi¬
cally the Whale Year.

Messrs. Editors: In your light to
raise the farmers of our section to a

level with our section. I am heartily
with you. and your past object les-
SOUS rae very significant, and are held
up to view so that the poorest of us

need not fall to take advantage of
them. It is the $T>00 more per farm¬
er that makes the difference between
comparative poverty and comparat¬
ive affluence. What comforts to
the wife and children, in fact, the
whole family circle, that $500 more
would give. Possibly the way 1 inadt
$500 this past year may he as effect¬
ive ;>s anything 1 call say. and it is
so simple and easy all C011 do it.
This is entirely Independent of my
farm.

First, then. 51 year ago last Novem¬
ber. I plowed up a little strip of
ground 40x60 and set it out in straw¬
berries, and in December covered
the piece with cow manure. Then
in December and January 1 covered
over about two acres with stable ma¬
nure. 1 also started a few early
cabbage and tomatoe plant in a box
set in the kitchen window. Along
In February 1 plowed up probably
one-tenth of an acre for early toma¬
toes, double furrowing the ground,
dropping in a piece of potato with one

eye, every is inches.Early Hliss the
variety.covering them with best
rooted stable manure I could get
from the barn. Tin- horse plowing
covered the entire row with sott
ground. I commenced having new

potatoes last June, and still have
them. (lathered about $30 worth, or
30 husbels.

In March I had my entire garden
plowed deep, turning under the stable
manure that had lain on the ground
hat was well covered with it. I

iltetl put out my early garden -cab¬
bage, redishes. lettuce, spinach, ear¬
ly turnips, etc. In April 1 pul in
parsnips and salsify.having them
fresh from the garden almost daily
now. Later, planted my summer

garden, and in August planted 200
winter cabbage plants that have furn¬
ished us a head a day for three mon¬
ths. Commencing with my early
st rawherries and currants in May. 1
have bad something fresh from that
garden daily, besides having a surp¬
lus for the two cows and pigs a part
of the time.

In April 1 deep plowed nearly an
acre, harrowed thoroughly, seeded in
Amber cane, from which I received
over two tons of lino hay. My cane
was all cut by September for second
or third time. Then I turned under
and seeded to rape and hairy vetch;
this has kept f>0 hens and one-half
dozen pigs In green feed all winter.
I plnnted late potatoes in July as
second crop, when early garden came
off.
My two cows have paid me $100

each besides their keep. My pigs
paid me over $10 per head net profit.
I have got planted some early cab¬
bages.looks "cute" to see them grow¬
ing right near my mature beads. 1
have established a rotation that
would, If I had to buy it. cost me

nearly $500, and our old Quaker say¬
ing Is. "A penny saved is worth two
earned."

CROSS HIM Wil l. HELP.

Monument Fund to be Gathered There.
A Nice Amount Expected.

Cross Hill. Mar. 21)..The Cross Hill
people will be willing to contribute
their share of the $200 asked of Lau-
rens county to erect a monument to
the women of the Confederacy. It is
hoped that some one who remembers
how our mothers and sisters denied
themselves and worked, making cloth¬
ing, knitting and such like, also how
they managed farms and attended to
business while the men and boys wero
at the front, will go around and give
our people a chance to contribute to
this cause. I would suggest Instead
of a marble shaft, at $1.500, to erect
three cottages for orphans, one at
Connie Maxwell, one at Epworth, and
one at Thornwell, at $f.,000 each. Who
will volunteer to get It Up

You will always find here the lar.
gest and best line of Tile in different
colors and designs and at ju ices that
will be money saved for you.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes ft Co.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that 011 the 3rd dny of

April. 1909, I will render a final
account Of my acts and doings as ad¬
ministrator of the estate of W. M.
Camhroll. deceased, In the otllce of
the .lodge of Probate of Laurons
county, at 11 o'clock, a. in., and on
I he same day will apply for a final
discharge from my trust as admin*
irft rator.
mi persons Indebted to said estate

are notified ami required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all personshaving claims against said estate will
prescrrt them on or before said date,duly proven, or be forever barred.

vir, l. cooper,
Adininist rator.

March 8, 1000 1 1110.

Read Trihhie clothing Company's
advertisement for Saturday. See
their yrromltrra list.

What is learned in the
cradle laststill the grave

Cultivate the saving habit in your children
by opening a saving account in their name.

Teach them to save their pennies.a child's
pennies are a man's dollars.
A dollar or more starts an account and

earns .} percent, interest compound quarterly.
We furnish you a neat little home bank
without charge.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

The Little Things Count

Saving a few cents on every purchase will
amount to a great deal in a years time. You can
you can save from 1 to 10 cents on every purchase
you make of

LAURENS WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.4P

Real Estate Offerings
49 acres land near Owings station

hounded by land of John Jones and
Tom Bramlett with dwelling and out
buildings price $35.00 per acre.

100 acres land near Lapford Stat¬
ion bounded by lands of Duff Patter¬
son. James Paterson and others with
dwelling and 3 Tenant hoUaCS Price
$35.00 per acre.

20 acres land near the incorporated
limits of the Town of Fountain Inn
bounded by lands of Hobt. Taylor, T.
10. Nelson. Jim Adams and others;
dwellings and out buildings. Price
$7;">.00 per acre.

65 acres of land, with dwelling, good
barn and out-buildlngs, near Owings.
Price $3,500: terms made easy.

100 acres of land, with five room

dwelling, 3-room tenant house, good
out buildings, near Hickory Tavern.
Sullivan township. Price $1.">.00 per
acre.

3'fc acres of land in town of Dan-
ford, with five-room dwelling. Price
$1.500.

f>ft acres of land in town of Danford,
with tenant hous, at $50.00 per acre.

52 acres of land in town of Cray
Court. dwelling and outbuildings.
Price $f>0 per acre.

8ft acres of land in one mile of the
town of Gray Court, with two dwell¬
ings. Price $40 per acre.

348 acres of land near Habun Creek
church, 8 room dwelling, three tenant
houses. Price $32.60 per acre.

214 acres of land In Hunter town¬
ship, bounded by lands of RufUfl Dun.
lap, Rebecca Christian and Oeo. Craw¬
ford; 2 four room cottages, good out¬
buildings, fine bottom lauds, well tim¬
bered; 00 acres in cultivation. Otdy$20 per acre.

108 acres of land In Greenville coun¬
ty. Butler township, hounded by lands
of Mary Snow, and Taylor and Crelgh-
ton place; known as the Thomas Den¬
nett place, on Knoree river; six room
dwelling, 2 good tenant houses and
store building. Price $3.000.00.

00 acres in Dial township, bounded
by lands of Pink Hollams, Ltldy Holt
and R. C. Wallace. Price $1,300.

4 acres land and nine room dwelling,
servant's house, in town of Cray Court.
Price $2600.
M10 acres in Daurens township, bound¬ed by lands of W. A. Mills, W. A.

Simpson I.udy Mills and others, nice
dwellings, well supplied with tenant
bouses. This farm will be divided into
50 acre lots if so desired, ranging in
price from .$25 to $50 per acre or will
sell the whole for $32,000.00

31 acres land bounded by lands of W.
R. Cheek, Jno. Smith. I>. Woods and
others; has good dwelling and out build¬
ings. Prico $1,300.

115 acres of land Dial's township,known as the old Wham's homestead,With dwelling' and out-buildings. Price
$27.50 per acre.

200 acres of land one mile of Dial's
church; 5 tenant houses $30 per acre.
Terms made easy.

2<>f) acres in Fairview township Green¬ville county, near Cedar Falls, bounded
by John Terry, Clyde Willis, John Ped-
en and others, three dwellings close to
church and tine school. Price $18.00
per acre.

7 lots suitable for building purposes,;n the town of Simpsonville; pricedmade right.
127 acres land in Sullivan township,9 room dwelling, good out buildings, 1

tenant house. Price $30 per acre.

30 acres land bounded by lands of
Thomas Armstrong and John Draydon.Dwelling and outbuildings. Price $35
per acre.

42 acres bounded by lands of thePadgett farm, J. 0. C. Fleming, VV. J.Copeland, one dwelling and out-build¬ing. Price $2,250.00
.f>f> acres at Gray Court. 4-rooiii houseand out building, bounded by lands ofE. T. Shell and M. H. Burdine. Price$60 per acre.

Seven room house and two acre lot in
town of Gray Court, modern build.Price 2,500.00.
500 acres of land within six miles of1.aureus, five miles of Clinton, withdwelling and four tenant houses, 250

acres in cultivation, balance in woodland. Terms made easy at $20 per acre.

200 acres land, bounded by lands ofMrs. Jesse Teague, Jno. Watts, Dr.Fuller, dwelling and tennent bouses, 4horse farm in cultivation. Price$5,000.00.
68 acres land 2J miles Gray Court,bounded by lands of J, H, Godfrey, John

Armstrong and others. Price $1.650.00.
200 acres land, Waterloo township,bounded by land* of estate of W. T.

Smith, J. R. Anderson and Saluda riv¬
er. Price $2,500.00.

100 acres of land in Youngs township,11 mom dwelling, two tenant houses,good barn. Price $2.250.
255 acres of land in Waterloo town¬

ship, known as the John Y. Boyd placewith dwelling and out-buildings. Price
$1.700.

."',7 acres land 4 miles of I.aurens,bounded by lands Mrs. Burgess, Bob
Brown, Jno. Madden and others; 6 ten¬
ant houses; 7 horse farm in cultivation.
Will be cut Into lots of 100 acres each.
Price $20 per acre.

126 acres land 2'»j miles from Barks-
dale station with dwelling and out¬
buildings; 2-horse farm in cultivation;fine pasture and well timbered. Price
$3,000,

112 acres of land, bounded by estate
of j, R, Swit/er and Simpson estate,with dwelling. 2 tenement bouses and
good outbuildings, Price $20 per acre.

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Gray Court, S. C.

BLOCKI'5 FLORAL CREA1 ION
X Something entirely new in Perfumes

g A real flower in each bottle
The EMPRESS Line represents the most striking and

novel development of the perfumers att and affords a

unique expression of artistic originality. The
refined public find it resistlessly attractive.
^-,-9 Blocki's Sachet in the following odors
^ Empress Violet, |Empress Clover, One ounce bottles 50 cts.

Empress Heliotrope, I

^ Blocki's Toilet Water in the following odors ^Empress Rose, |^ Empress Violet, wt 1 sizes 7 w and .> 1

,mpress Sensation,8-
V Blocki's Extracts in the following odors
^ Mmpress kose, )X-press Violet,
7± Empress Sensation, $t.00 per ounce.

Empress Hyacinth,^ Empress Carnation, I
S-;-¦-;V He sure and see these when yon are in our store "IDodson-Edwards Drue; Co. X

^ Agents for Huylor's Candies. ^

<^ 9 V 9 9 P 9 V V 9 & 9 V° 9V 9 V W V 9 9 9 V V 9

jZW Is the life of trade, we not ouh compete hut go one heller.
1\Vc set the pace, and let others follow it's perfectlynatural for us to lead.
^ Visit our Studio, see how we arc fixed, the high-class

work we turn out and the prominent and familiar faces
there that testify to our claim that the Nichols Photo is

!^ the best in Laurens and we strive to improv e it day l>y day.

J^tcliols £s>tubto

5
1

LADIES' SPRING FABRICS
White Melrose, Panama and Voile is shown this
season. No more popular fabric will appeal to the
ladies than the Fine All-Wool Batiste of light tex¬
ture, pliable to the needle and will bear washing.
The new process in the finish of cotton has brought the
finer grades of the fleecy Staple into marked prominence
among the Manufacturers and the finished product shows
up handsome Colorings at a moderate cost.

After the lapse of years Crinkle Cloth has made it's
appearance again in striking effect, The white Goods
stock here represents special value. The sheer \(> inch
Union I,awn up through the liner grades in all linen
Fronting Linen, Linen Shcc-ting, Skirting Linen, and the
light weight for Waisting. I'laxon, this is a new Cloth on
the market but deceptive in name it is purely ;i cotton
fabric and seems to he a compromise between the Persian
and India Linen hut is destined to meet with speedy Sale.
The newest Ctcatiotl in Ladies Belts and Neck wear.

W. G. WILSON & COMPANY

Seed Time!
We have a full line of the very

best Seeds-=Seeds that we can re¬

commend to our customers. We
have them in papers and in bulk.
Let us fill your seed orders.

Palmetto Drug Co.
DSEUK&a


